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SEEK SIGNERS’ WILLS
Society Plans Collection of His

toric Old Testaments.

NEW CAR NEEDS 
CAREFUL NURSING

Descendants of the Signers of the
Declaration of Independence Need 

Four More Documents to Com
plete Collection.

Philadelphia.—The Society of the 
Descendants of the Signers of the 
Declaration of Independence is en
deavoring to collect copies of the wills 
of the 56 signers. According to a re
port made to John Calvert, secretary 
and registrar of the society, the wills 
of Samuel Chase. Maryland; George 
Wythe, Virginia; William Hooper, 
North Carolina; William Lynch, Jr., 
South Carolina, and George Walton, 
Georgia, are still missing from the so
ciety’s collection.

Wills in possession of the descend
ants include those of Josiah Bartlett, 
New Hampshire; John Adams, Sam
uel Adams, Robert Treat Paine, Mas
sachusetts; Stephen Hopkins and 
William Ellery. Rhode Island; Wil
liam Williams, Samuel Huntington. 
Oliver Wolcott and Roger Sherman, 
Connecticut; Francis Lewis, William 
Floyd, Lewis Morris and Philip Living- 
gton. New York; Abraham Clark, John 
Hart, John Witherspoon, Francis Hop- 
kinson and Richard Stockton, New 
Jersey; Robert Morris, Benjamin 
Rush, Benjamin Franklin, John Mor
ton, James Smith, George Taylor and 
George Ross, Pennsylvania; Caesar 
Rodney and Thomas McKean, Dela
ware ; Charles Carroll and Thomas 
Stone, Maryland; Thomas Jefferson, 
Francis Lightfoot Lee, Richard Henry 
Lee and Benjamin Harrison, Virginia; 
Joseph Hewes and John Penn, North 
Carolina; Edward Rutledge, South 
Carolina; Button Gwinnett, Georgia.

The following signer^ffied intestate, 
according to the report^wllliam Whip
ple and Matthew Thornton, New 
Hampshire; Elbridge Gerry and John 
Hancock. Massachusetts; George Cly
mer and James Wilson, Pennsylvania; 
George Read, Delaware; William 
Paca, Maryland; Arthur Middleton, 
South Carolina.

The records of Thomas Nelson, Jr., 
Virginia, were <k stroyed by fire in 
1865, and those of Carter Braxton, Vir
ginia, during the Civil war. The rec
ords of Thomas Heyward, South Caro
lina, were also destroyed during the 
Civil war, and those of Lyman Hall, 
Georgia, were lost in a fire in 1856.

Life of Car Depends Much on 
Early Attention.

Many Things Are Necessary to Be 
Done in First 1,000 Miles—Proper 

Greasing and Adjustment of 
Nuts Important.

THEY WORSHIP IN WINDMILL

AT
GOLD COIN ALICE

MICKIE SAYS

PLEASE , FER. GOSH SAvKE,
| DOWT VJAtY -riVL NA OULY GOT

OWE EWNELOPE LEFT BEFORE 
NA ORDER XAORE'. U1E Klk)

G 'T «oOkAE o u r  RVTE O FF, 
BUT SO1ATGAES V)E BURE

GAT FED UP OM "RUSH JOBS’!

miles from Grants Pass has recently

A strike of high grade ore at the 
Gold Coin Alice mine, owned and 

To maintain a car in good running being developed by the Gold Coin 
order so that it wilUglve long service Quartz and Placer association, and 
at minimum expense means that it iocated at the junction of the Apple- 
must be given systematical attention, ga ê and Rogue rivers about fifteen 
especially during early life of the car.
There are many things to do, the most
necessary of which are the following: eGn reP°r e 
Tighten all nuts and bolts after the The Gold Coin Quartz and Placer 
first hundred miles of travel; drain association has ha-J a crew of men 
oil from crankcase and replace with work on this property for two 
fresh oil after first 500 miles; aftei month s an(j during this time 150 
1,000 miles drain oil again, pour in feet Qf tunneJ WQrk hag been done |
about a-quart of fresh oil, run the en- i . /  In the construction of the tunnelgine a few’ setonds and again drain,
then remove oil pan and clean with three ore chutes have been encoun- 
kerosene, replacing after cleaning and tered, the last of which has been 
refill with correct amount of fresh found to consist of a very hig grade 
oil. Travel no faster than 25 miles ore I t is said tha t the Gold- Coin 
per hour the first 1,000 miles, as engine > Alice presents even a better show- 
ls stiff and bearings must be worn in jng than the Boswell, as the vein is 
slowly; otherwise a noisy engine will
result. Watch oil and gasoline gauges 
carefully for any defect in systems; 
check up on valve, timer and carbure-

a contact vein, in place, between thei 
salte and porphry.

The Gold Coin Quartz and Placer
tor adjustments frequently, always association owns five properties in 
keeping the leanest possible carburetor this district, and has crews of men 
mixture; jack up wheels and test for worjI on |jje Gold Coin Alice, the 
looseness by shaking and if there is Go,d Coin Mohawk and the , Gold 
any play readjust the bearings; use
good o il; keep tire9 fully Inflated; don’t 
race the engine when the car is Stand-

Coin Pearce properties. The last 
two named workings are situated on

ing; keep cooling system filled with the west side of Forest creek, 
water and see if water is circulating; The firm of Eimer an(j Hogg, con- 
lf not, examine pump and hose con- gulting engineers of P ortiand, are
nections to radiator, and when clean-’ 1 the consulting engineers of the or

ganization.ing the car, which should not be done 
frequently until the varnish has hard
ened, do not use a strong stream of 
water and do not rub away dust with 
a cloth. Washing with a slow stream 
of water is the best.

HOME-MADE LIFTING JACK
May Be Easily Made From Discarded 

Automobile Parts for Use in 
Garage.

Valuable for garage use is an oper
ating lifting jack. The accompanying 
illustration shows a type of jack that 
may be built from discarded automo
bile parts.

Two brackets such as are employed 
on the fan support are sweated to a

A Lifting Jack of This Description Is

ENJOYED BY'LARGE

f r - * *

Better go cheerfully 
through life, not bor
rowing trouble, hut 
keeping a snug little 
balance a t the F irst 
National, just in case

The I-should-worry attitude toward 
life is very common nowadays. In 
one sense it is all right— unneces
sary worry is very foolish.

But when it means absence of any 
provision for the contingencies of 
age, sickness, loss of position, etc., 
it may result in troublesome com
plications.

FIRST
NATIO NAL

BANK

The missionary program at -the 
1 Presbyterian church last evening 
was viewed and heard with much in- 

i terest by the large congregation 
The tableaux features were beauti
ful and instructive, showing the 

. work of missionaries in foreign 
• lands, and how the girls and women 
of heathen countries suffer persé
cution and hardship. In contrats, 
happy little  children, high school pu
pils and a Christian mother, crossed 
the platform in front of the foreign 
scenes,

The Victrola music adde I much to J 
the entertainm ent, especially the

A Charming Tam.
Nothing so enhances the charm of 

youth as the tarn, but does it wish to 
avoid the commonplace, it must be 
elaborated distinctively and worn 
“with an air.” Stitched with silver 
thread and bearing an ostrich plume, 
the black tam is decidedly chic.

To Remove a Ring.
To remove a ring from a finger 

swollen by its tightness, dip the finger 
in cold soapsuds.

I ==

I
a Qfeat Help Around the Home i Prison scene from 11 Trovatore, as
Garósi" i did the other music and the reading

, by Miss Loeta Rogers.
I The “Missionary Clinic” was most: 

ket§ as shown, k - . , . , ..i n f  side move- am usm g’ showing Mrs’ Leslie as 
3-lnch hole Is provided in ' “Dr’ Nozit ” and- Mrsi Riley

^rectangular steel plate. A shaft pass' 
es through these bracket^ _ i _____
while a pin prevents an f side move- ,, ,, , . .
ment. A 3-lnch hole is nrovlded In i Dr, Nozit, and Mrs. as

Our nncestOVs held their meetings 
>ut in the woods with the sky for a 
canopy. Even fioW We have evangel- i 
letic Services in tents, hhd who knows 
where cdniHgations have not wor- 
ihiped; but not many people would 
Imagine this old landmark, a windmill 
on Reigate Heath. Surry Hill. Eng
land, was being used for a place of 
worship. It has a beautiful little al
tar and is lighted by a candelabrum 
fitted on the oaken beams. Photo shows 
the exterior of the little mill church.

- rid£d — ,
the shaft, through which tLe lifting "Nurse T r y l t t ”  The fdllOW’hg
bar Is inserted when the jack is itj , dies W6rd treated as patients suf- J
^ se’-~ r ° t >x "  ; fering from various disorder»: •

dames Hitchcock, Dochcry, Tcen-
hower. Paige, PlWiujfter, Koehler.
and Miss All the ailment com-
plftitied possessed one peculiarity,

! yiz; fyhile they prevented the suf-
., *.«£ . Vu '.--.i ferers from attending church serv-When oversizq tires ate ho bh used “  .

the car owner should be Certain that lces an ‘ doinS other Christian work,
there Is enough clearance between all they did not in any way interfere

la-
I

JAPS ARE CRUEL TO ANIMALS
Tokyo Police Official Declares 1,944 

Men Were Punished Last Year 
in That City.

Tokyo.—The Japanese are the most 
Cruel people in the world In their 
treatment of animals, according to a 
metropolitan police officiai, quoted in 
the Jlji.

The Tokyo police last year admon
ished several thousand drivers for 
cruelly treating their animals and 1,- 
944 men were punished.

Officials and private societies are 
endeavoring to inculcate the idea of 
kind treatment of animals.

the tires and the nearest parts of the 
car.

• • *
Hold your hand over the breathing 

tube occasionally while the engine Is 
running to see if air is passing out. If 
the breathing tube gets clogged It puts 
a back pressure on the pistons that re
duces the power of the motor.

• * •
The engine of a car that has been 

on the road for two or three years will 
he apt to give better service and more 
efficient delivery of power if an oil is 
used that is heavier than the quality 
which was originally indicated for it.

with home duties and social pleas
ures. The treatm ents consisted in 
the main of good advice and the pre-j 
scriptions fiven were verses of scrip-, 
ture. The versatile and efficient doc
tor scored against careless, indiffer
ent and selfish people.

Mule Lived on Water
in Wei, Four Weeks

Four* weeks ago, H. T. Stew
art of Pelser, S. C., placed a 
mule in a pasture. The mule 
disappeared. An advertisement 
was place«! In the papers, after 
a vain search had been made, 
but to uo avail.

A few days ago the mule was 
found in an old well in the pas
ture where he had been four 
weeks and fout- days. A block 
and tackle was brought into 
play and the mule was brought 
to the surface, still alive hut a 
little thin on Its diet of water. .«

MICHAEL KALENIN

Michael Katenin, President of the 
Russian soviet republic, delivered an 
address to peasants and soldiers dur
ing one of his many tours of the 
provinces. Kalenin was a farmer and 
tool maker before the revolution. He 
has long been associated with the 
radical movement in Russia.

Tyre Nik:*
Free Tube

with every Mason-Cord 
at Leedom’s Tire 

Hospital

$1.00 Profit
Christmas Sale atl 
Orres Tailor Shop| 
now on.

Don’t Miss It.

1 -

November - - December

Subscription 
Bargain Oifer

The West s G reet N a tio n a l M a g a i» »  
A u g u s t

it

i n

T hfB flfcase a Story Wùey
FpSBEc Blame mA H fx Smut 
HoJ t É Los A ate’eaO jS f e t  Way?

" T h e  V P est's G rea t
N a t io n a l  M a g a z in e

SUNSET, as its slogan im
plies, is the representative month
ly magazine of the W est—na-‘ 
tional in its circulation, Western 
in its point of view.

Clever short stories; serials 
that hold your interest from one 
month to the next, form a part 

. of every issue.
Special departments — “The 

Pulse of the West,” an editorial 
section that offers SUNSET 
readers intelligent opinions on

-to-the-minute events and pres- 
“Se

up
ent-day problems;—the "Serv
ice Bureau,” a clearing house for 
readers’ inquiries:—“The Home 
in the West,” “Western Finance,” 
and a host of other features 
combine to make SUNSET a 
magazine for the home — for 
every member of the family.

Dusing the months of Nov 
ember and December only, 
we offer the ASHLAND 

DAILY TIDINGS and the 

SUNSET. MAGAZINE at 
the following combination 

offer:

Daily Tidings, 3 mos. $1.95 
Sunset Magazine 1 yr. $2.50

Total regular price $4.45

A special arrangem ent with the publishers of SUNSET 
has made this offer possible, and we urge those of our read
ers who are interested to take advantage of the reduced rate 
we have secured.

Even if your subscription has not expired— use the cou
pon anyway; vour order will start with the expiration of your 
present subscription. Send in the coupon NOW— the publi- 

of SUNSET have reserved the right to withdraw thisshers 
offer a t any time.

USE TH IS  COUPON

THE ASHLAND TIDINGS 
ASHLAND, OREGON

I accept your Special Magazine Offer. Please enter my 
subscription to the DAILY TIDINGS for three months and 
forward my nome to SUNSET, The W est’s Great National 
Magazine, to be entered as a subscriber for one year.

I enclose $3.20, which I understand saves me $1.25.
Renewal ....................  New .....................
N a m e ...................................................... A d d re s s ................................

BOTH DURING 
NOVEMBER AND

DECEMBER.
ONLY

$3.20

City S ta te .

Begin SUNSET w ith .................... ................ number
¡NOTE__This ixijx'i' and SUNSET w ill be sent to two sepa

rate addresses, if  desired. Indicate the tw o addresses on a sheet 
of paper and attach th is coupon.

You save on 
this offer 

$1.25

«


